
COLERAIN NEWS

Mr. N. G. Phelps wdnt to Ahoskie
last Tuesday.

Re*. Lineberry went to Murfrees-
boro last Tuesday to attend the pas¬
tor's conference.

Dr. L. A. Nowell went to Norfolk
last Tuesday to accompany Mr. J. P.
Deans who went to Sarah Leigh Hos¬
pital for treatment.

Mr. Cecil Beasley went to Ahoskie
last Tuesday. .

Mrs. Sharps and daughter, Mrs.
Hunter Sharp of Harrellsville ware

in town last Wednesday.
Mr. J. A. Long went to Edenton

last Wednesday. . f
Mr. D. A. Askew made a business

trip to Ahoskie last Wednesday.
Mr. E. White went to Edenton last

Wednesday.
Mr. C- A. Northcott went »to

Windsor last Wednesday in the in¬
terest of the telephone company.

Mr. C. C. Hughes went to Norfolk
last Wednesday. He is getting things
in readiness for the holiday trade.
Some of our people went to Har-

leilsTille last Wednesday night to
the reception given by the Masons.
Mr. Eley was ithert and gave them
some splendid vocal selections.

Mr. T. E. Beasley spent last
Thursday in Ahoskie.

Rev. Lineberry and Mr. C. B. Mor¬
ris went to Edenton last Friday.

Mr. D. R. Britton made a business
trip to Ahoskie last Friday. .

Mrs. E. White and son went to
Edenton last Friday..
The Parent-Teachers Association

held their regular meeting last Fri¬
day night. Good exercises by the
children, after which a splendid ad¬
dress was given by Mr. Atmore of
Pamlico count Refreshments were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Parker of Mur-
freesboro were visitors in town last
Saturday.

Mr. Ly H. White went to Edenton
last Saturday.

Prof. C- C. Perry ang sister went
to Norfolk last Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Britt was called to her
home at Merry Hill list Saturday by
the death of her father.

Mesdames Ed and Bob Forehand
went to Edenton last Saturday.

Mr. N. G. Phelps went to Ahoskie
last Sunday.

Miss Rose Nowell returned home
Sunday having spent some time in
Danville, Va.

Revs. Lineberry and Bristow left
last Monday for Winston-Salem to at¬
tend the State Baptist Convention.

* What The Community Fair *

Does For Our Community *

. .
* Sarah Leigh Vick, of the Men- .
* la High School, won two first *

* prizes on hey composition which *

* is printed below. At the Hert- *

.- ford County Fair and at the .

* Menola Community Fair, prizes *

* were awarded to her for setting *

* out the benefits derived from the *

* popularized community fair. *
* The composition is as follows: *

* What good is a community *

* fair to a community? What does ?

* our community fair do to us? *

* It brings the people together in- *

* to one body, where they learn *

* co-operation. *

* Our fair each year helps us .

* in the following ways. First, *

* officers are elected, for the pur- *

* pose of building an outline for *

* the fair. This gives a chance *

* to develop personal originality. *

* Then we, the community, go by *

* this outline. Second, it shows "*

* what we can do. And what we *

* are doing at home. We can pickle, .

* and preserve different things. *

* We make cakes, pies, and other *

* dessert. Some have one way of *

* making things and others have *

? other ways. When we bring *

* them out to the fair, they are put *

* where they can be seen. By .

* this, the different methods 9t *

* the various people are shown *

* and new ways to cook are learn- *

*ed. * Third, we bring chickens .

* and cattle out. This shows what *
* we have and what we are inter- *

* ested in. Fourth, fancy work of *

* all descriptions is brought. The *

* ones that crochet, learn differ- *

* ent rules of crocheting. Croch- *

* eting isn't all that Is brought out. .

* There is tatting, hairpin trim- '

* ming, old-timy bed quilts, and *

* counterpanes and other different '

* things. By bringing this out *

* we show community spirit And '

* by our drawings, compositions '

* and etc., we show school spirit '

* All of this goes to help make the *

* community. .
t

*

* All of this shows what good *

* our community fair is to our *

* community. It shovfe \coopera- *

* tion, good spirit and educational *

* development *

* ..........a

"You haven't been fighting on the
way to **hool, have you?" she in-

"No," aaid John, "we moved yes¬
terday and I had to carry the cat." -

|r.A.^' yj
"C": IaLH *.' -'J-. Wrtihd".- .*

UNION NEWS

Rev. Fred Stimson filled hie reg¬
ular appointment here Sunday morn¬
ing and evening. Immediately after
the eveing service there was a meet¬
ing of the B. Y. P. U.
We are sorry to report Mrs. Etta

Riddick's condition worse for the past
days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reid and
daughter Clyde, 'were in town Wed¬
nesday visiting their daughter and
sister, Mrs. T- N. Charleh.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Brown and Mrs.
W. J. Vaughan spent a fsgr (Jays in
Norfglk last week shopping.

Rev. Fred Stimson left Tuesday
for Winston-Salem where he will at¬
tend the Baptist State Convention.

Misses Jessie Mae and Bertie Matt¬
hews and Mrs. E. L. DarSeri spent
Saturday in Norfolk shopping.

HORTON PERSONALS

Mr. J. Wince Parker visited rela¬
tives at Roxobel and Kelford last
Saturday. ,

-Mr. Tilden Morris of Kelford spent
the week-end with friends here.

isses Emma and Carew Odom re¬
turned home last week from an v
tended visit with relatives in Norfolk.

Messrs. Z. V. and H. W. Greene
¦made a business trip to Kelford one

day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. M- L. Conner and

Mr. Frank Minton were in Ahoskie
last Friday on a shopping tour;

Mr. and Mrs. C. Barmer of Menola
were the guests of relatives here last
week.

H. W. Greene was a business visitor
in Windsor on Friday of last week
He was accompanied by Attorney A.
T. Castello of Aulander.

Mr. Edgar Powell spent from Fri¬
day until Sunday with relatives in
Gates county.
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St. NICK for the Table.
St Nick's bead is a walnut bis body

a rosy apple, bis arms are of raisins,
bis legs macaroni and bis sboes Brazil
nuts. A bole Is bored Into each nut
to set In the macaroni lega. His beard
is of absorbent cotton, bis Bps of seal¬
ing wax, bis eyes of apple seeds, while
bis reindeer are long sweet potatoes'
with realistic antlers of raisins. A
wonderful Santa whp serves as a

"party" when all the other Christmas
goodies are gone I Do you want to
make' such a St. Nick?.Grit

:

s Lady Finger Cake.
One cupful brown sugar, 1 cupful

wblte sugar, 1 cupful butter or but-
ter substitute, S eggs, 1H cupfula milk,
1H cupfuls flour, 114 cupfula nuts,
chopped fine; 20-grained crackers, 2
teaapoonfuls of baking powder, 1 tea-
spoonful vanilla flavor.
Ml* In order given. Cream butter

an# sugar; add eggs and milk and
beat Then add the dry ingredients
and rat* well. Bake In a moderate
oven fH>m SO te 40 minutes In twe
layers.

JfOTICfe OF SALE

On tiie 5th Jay of January, 1923,
I will offer for sale at public auction
the following personal property.

Entire household and kitchen fur¬
niture, two milch cows, thirty head of
hogs and other presonal property.
Time.10:00 a. m- at home place.
Terms.Cash. -

T. W. SEARS, Administrator, ' I
Estate of Mrs. A. P. Sears. 1
r

Christmas and Twaifth Day.
Tbs festival of tfas Nativity was =J

never held oa any other day than The &
30th day of December. The ancient I
observance of the feast however, coo- =jj
tinned tor IX days, or m ecclesiastical g|language, "an octave and a bait" other =
festival days having an "octavs" or |eight days of observance only. Hence, |
the last day of the feast was termed g=
Twelfth day. Little Christmas (among I
the French) and Old Christmas day In I
some parts' of England. It was u 1
818 A. D.ithat the Epiphany Was first gcelebrated as a distinct festival, at the B
end of the Christmas celebration prop- E|
er. The day has Its own observyicea, IE'
twelfth day cake, king of the feaat. 1
the mystical bean in the cake, eta., etc., B
bnt Is now usually celebrated as "le' |Jour de rol," by the French pedple, g|
or as the festival of the Epiphany, the HI
Greek word tor manifestation of Jasoa I
Christ to the Gentiles.

USE SULPHUR TO J
HEAL YOUR SKIN jj
Brotyh Out Skin ana itching ("HI
Eczema Helped Over Night * |

jlBr*-t_*_ . -I J r. M.

ror unsignuy sKin eruptions, rasn or .~

blotches on face, neck, arms or body, =
you do not have to wait for relief from \
torture or embarrassment, declares a ~
noted skin specialist Apply a little I
Mentho-Sulpbur and improvement H§shows next day.
Because of its germ destroying prop- =

erties, nothing has ever been found to |j||take the place of thfe sulphur prepare- =tion. The moment you appty it heal- HI
ing begins. Oniy 'those who have had ggunsightly skin troubles can know the ggdelight this Mentho-Sulphur brings. =M
Even fiery, itching eczema ts dried right s=

Get a small jar of Rowles Mentho- ==

Sulphur from any good druggist and S
¦se it like cold cream.

)0 IT NOW.SUBSCRIBE TO W
'HE HERALD.$1.50 per year WHU

To Arrive in Few Days I
'

'" I*/ \ir ^L>. ~ 'V-lg===

Car of Flour.Best Grade, at
Low Prices.

Will Sell Cheap Off Car. I
Special Price to Wholesale Trade.

V

Also full supply of all kinds of
Feedstuffs at all times-

1 55s

Every Article at Very Best Prices 1
SSSj

to be Had.

Buy Now While Prices Are I
Reasonable.

V. L. Vaughan & Co. I
AHOSKIE, N. C J
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. C^ffiv(mderfiilopportunity

II This is your opportunity to place a new GREAT MAJESTIC
RANGE in your kitchen at a real bargain.

Look at these two fine sets of cooking utensils! Either set may be yoifirs abso¬
lutely without cost, just for deciding to buy your Great Majestic Range this
week instead of later.

I Polished Solid Copper Set
The set illustrated at top of this adver¬
tisement is of pure* heavy copper,
highly polished and of exquisite de»
sign. Every woman falls in love with
it on' sight.don't fail to drop in and
Bee it.

Special Majestic Ware
This wonderfully serviceable ware, ill¬
ustrated to the right, is well known by

. thousands and thousands of Majestic ,
Range users, it is the highly prized, ex-,
tra heavy, old-time Majestic Set, the
same as furnished before the war.

Ureat Majestic Kgnge
Demonstration

One Week Only.Beginning Monday, December 18th, 1922
Don't put up any longer with that half-

r

satisfactory or played-out sto\e or range.
Here is your opportunity to g^t a Great
Majestic Range, one you will be proud
of, at our latest after-war reduced prices.
The cooking utensile are*thrown in abso¬
lutely free, during this week only. It is
the opportunity you have long looked
for to get the range you have often
dreamed og. You will be money ahead
by taking advantage of this special offer
now.

V .

Come to our demonstration while the
factory man is with us, we want you to
see the New and BeautiAil Majestic, and
know why it is so highly recommended
by over a million users. Let the factory
man show you just how and what the
Majestic is built, you will marvel at the
difference between this "Range with a
Reputation" and other flashy and new¬
fangled ranges.
Majestic Ranges are made' in manystyles and sizes.reservoir on right or
left.white, blue or grey enameled fin¬
ish.

^^heBugy^lon " - Ahoskie, N. C.
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The Range With A Reputation

The Good Wile DeaeHres a New Majestic
in her Kitchen

It lessens her work and worry. Its exquisite beauty
great ^water heating and baking qualitiea giro joy
and happiness to the whole family, three time a day,
every day in the year; for yeaix and years to come. ,

Certainly this is worth considering when you know
the Majestic costs less per year than any other
range on earth.

»
*

Free to Bays and Girls
We will have a quantity of interestingMajestic word puzzles, from which youwill get bushels of fun. Come to our store
between ..

3:30 and 4:30 P. M. Monday
and get one. Every boy and girl is welcome

^ % a*


